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What's New in DataFlux Data 
Management Server 2.3 and 2.4 

Introduction  

The following enhancements were delivered in the 2.4 release: 

 Enhance the performance of Monitor jobs. 

 Enhance access control by IP address. 

 Browse available services and Web Services Definition Language (WSDL) files. 

 Specify credentials when running jobs from a command line. 

 Persist and purge the histories of job run instances. 

The following enhancements were delivered in releases 2.3 and 2.3.1: 

 overlay installation 

 compatibility 

 job-specific WSDL files 

 browse available services and WSDL files 

 support for DataFlux Federation Server data source names (DSNs) 

 additional ODBC drivers 

To learn more about these enhancements, refer to the DataFlux Data Management 

Server Administrator's Guide. 

Enhance the Performance of Monitor jobs 

Bulk loading is now used to enhance performance for Monitor jobs that include row-

logging events. You can change the number of rows in each bulk load using the 

app.cfg configuration option MONITOR/BULK_ROW_SIZE. You can also specify that 

the Monitor is to store temporary jobs on disk using the app.cfg configuration option 

MONITOR/DUMP_JOB_DIR. To learn more, see "Configure Bulk Loading in Monitor 

Jobs." 

Enhance Access Control by IP address 

Administrators can now allow or deny, by IP address, the capability of bypassing all 

security checks on the DataFlux Data Management Server. See the new 

dmserver.cfg configuration option DMSERVER/IPACC/NOSECURITY. 

Browse Available Services and WSDL Files 

You can now use a web browser to display the services and WSDL files that are 

available on DataFlux Data Management Servers. See "Browse Available Services 

and WSDLs." 



Specify Credentials When Running Jobs from a 

Command Line 

When you use a command line to run jobs, you can now specify a user name and 

password for authentication by a DataFlux Authentication Server. See "Run Jobs 

from a Command Line." 

Persist and Purge the Histories of Job Run Instances 

You can now store the histories of job run instances so that they persist between 

restarts of the Data Management Server. See the new configuration option 

DMSERVER/JOBS_KEEP_HISTORY. Also, you can now specify when the server is to 

automatically remove the history items that are created when you run a job. See the 

new configuration option DMSERVER/JOBS_HISTORY_MAXAGE. 

Overlay Installation 

You can now install DataFlux Data Management Server so that it replaces a previous 

version, as opposed to installing side-by-side. 

Compatibility 

DataFlux Data Management Server now must share the same release as DataFlux 

Data Management Studio. 

Job-Specific WSDL Files 

You can now create WSDL files for individual real-time services that exist on a 

DataFlux Data Management Server. A SOAP client built from a job-specific WSDL file 

can directly execute a service on the server, passing in parameters and receiving 

outputs. New configuration options have been added to control job-specific WSDL 

functionality. See "Apply SOAP Commands and WSDL Options." 

Access DataFlux Federation Server DSNs 

You can now define localized data source names (DSNs) that reference DataFlux 

Federation Server DSNs. Localized DSNs enable your DataFlux Data Management 

Server jobs to access federated tables that are populated by the DataFlux Federation 

Server from enterprise database management systems. See "Create a Localized DSN 

Connection." 

Additional ODBC Drivers 

You can now run data jobs and process jobs that interact with Sybase IQ and 

Salesforce.com, as you would with any other ODBC-based data source. See "Create 

a Custom Data Connection." 


